Angela Lee (Pierson) Braden
July 3, 2020

Angela Lee (Pierson) Braden, 54, of Xenia, OH, passed away on Friday, July 3, 2020.
Born January 25, 1966, she was the eldest of three children born to Ernie and Barb
(Frazier) Pierson. She was a 1984 graduate of Vandalia-Butler High School and earned
her Bachelors degree in 1989 from Ohio University. Angela had been the owner of The
Wright Touch Massage Therapy practice in Fairborn and was a collector of Longaberger
baskets. She is preceded in death by her stillborn infant son Fred Carter on September
22, 1999.
Survived by daughters Laura and Emma Carter, both of Kettering; parents Ernie and Barb
Pierson of Tipp City; and siblings Dyan Swope of Vandalia and Jennifer Anderson of
Bakersfierld, CA.
Angela will be laid to rest with her son Fred at a private graveside service at Preble
Memory Gardens Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to the Robert L. Crooks Funeral
Center, West Alexandria.

Comments

“

Thinking of Ang today. Of course I looked up to her - as the youngest of three, how
not to be influenced by her confidence. If my default setting was to please, hers was
to rebel. And so our relationship went, a sort of yin and yang, her built-in sidekick.
And with 9 years separating us, most of my memories stem from blips of time at
home together - later, from obligatory holiday get-togethers (of which she only
obliged for the minimum required time!) and scant phone calls and emails in these
last years.
Today it feels like there are more gaps in the record than substance.
I’ve been on a search for more memories as I scanned through old photos and
emails. What I’m finding are glimpses of Prince, General Hospital, even Fat Rat
cheeseburgers (which tasted even better procured without Mom and Dad’s express
permission!). If there was anything we shouldn’t do, she made sure we did it. That’s
just how she was. A brief stint as a valley girl, leg warmers and all. OU Bobcats and
hockey games. Wendy’s Frosties. Anything with cats. Some handwritten recipes
(most of which are incredibly indulgent - turtle cheesecake!).
If she was passionate about something, she was unapologetically over the top (and
was not afraid to offend someone who didn’t share her opinion - ahem, OSU!!).
Laughing. Always laughing and always a big smile - her whole face smiling. Growing
up, I knew she loved me in her protective, big sister way. Once when I was in
college, heartbroken over a breakup, she surprised me by showing up at a library I
worked at in Cleveland (a four hour drive!). Forever spontaneous that way. Probably
the most time I got to spend with her as an adult was a weekend in New Orleans for
Mardi Gras (oh boy - pictures with Captain Morgan). Gumbo at Mother’s. Laughing.
Always laughing.
When Laura and Emma entered the world, she became the person behind the
camera - her lens was focused on those two. They became her everything. Today I
have stacks and stacks of their holiday and “anytime” photos (complete with
matching props for the dog). She loved those girls so much.
The storms and dark clouds that hung over her these last years left incredible pain
for all who were close to her. In those brief moments in which sunlight broke through,
I am grateful for the prayer requests she shared and the email responses trying to
encourage her. Once, we sang “I Stand Amazed” over the phone. It was a little weird
at the time (we sounded terrible), but I was so grateful she could find comfort in
God’s grace. I’ve said a million times that I wished it didn’t have to be this way, but
here we are. In a world plagued with such strife, violence and disease, that’s all I
could hope for her - that she’s finally at peace and in the arms of her Savior.

Jen - July 14 at 03:32 PM

“

7 files added to the album Angela Braden

barb pierson - July 11 at 08:21 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Angela Lee (Pierson) Braden.

July 11 at 07:32 PM

“

Mom & Dad purchased the Gracious Lavender Basket for the family of Angela Lee
(Pierson) Braden.

Mom & Dad - July 10 at 07:19 PM

“

Angie and I met walking to our first day of kindergarten. We remained friends even
though we moved to different towns and then different states. The last time Angie
and I talked we spoke about our favorites memories together. We loved listening to
music, especially Rod Stewart, sharing our 45 speed records, swimming at
Clearwater pool, and being a Brownie together and the year we wore our uniforms
for school pictures! We talked about being in our 50's and how glad we were to have
remained friends for so long. Angie, you are finally at peace and thank you for the
great memories I'll have forever.

Leslie Chambers - July 08 at 01:36 PM

“

Angie and I were friends during grade school thru Hugh school. We spent several
years in Girl Scouts and band, and shared many laughs and fun times together. Rest
In Peace, my beautiful, kind friend.
Prayers for peace and understanding for the family.

Lisa Kelchner Seger - July 07 at 06:31 PM

“

Angela, Was such a amazing and beautiful lady. She will be missed by so many.R.I.H
. Angela .Prayers for your family.

Denise Dawson- DeeDee - July 07 at 03:31 PM

